
DRUG CO.

IURO Street
TO BUY

Drugs
Drug Sundries

Toilet Articles
Cigars
Candies
Kodaks
Magazines

We specialize on all good
Soda Fountain Specialties

Meet your friends at our
stove. Use our telephone
and city directory. Buy
postage stamps here. We
appreciate your patronage
and want you to feel at
home in our store.

Picnic Lunches
Attractive Convenient

HEADY TO SERVE
Includes Complete Service

$25c $1.00

The
DAIRY LUNCH

1238 "0"

J-- - b.moioti or i n cabman ,l

roiAi IT
ALL WEEK

A Paramount Picture

Agnes Ayres and
Theodore Roberts

in

'RACING HEARTS'
A Rollicking, Racing

Romance"

Rialto Syhpmony Player.
SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9

COLONIAL

ALL WEEK

ALL
THIS
Week

"THE
THIRD

ALARM"
The Greatest Thriller of

All Times!

DON'T MISS IT!
SHOWS STATS AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

fir JtixfitiM ' IINCOLNS LITTLE THEA1 H j

ALL THIS WEEK

The Beloved American

Actress

Laurette Taylor

in

PEG 0' MY HEART

SHOWS START AT 1, 3, 5, 7, 9.

Liberty News Weekly

THE OREGON TRAIL

TO BE ANNOUNCED

"WHERE AM I?"
A New Comedy

HACKETT & BEACH
In "LINE'S BUSY"

(A satire on 'phone service)

DON EG AN & STEGER
In "PLAYMATES"

DON ALFONZO ZELAYA
"Music Philosophy"

PATSY SHELLEY
AND BAND

A Musical Treat
Babich and the Orchestra

Shows start at 2:30, 7.00 & 9.00
MaU 23c Nite 40c Gal 15c

BASEBALL TEAM OFF

FOR SLL0UIS TODAY

Coach Dye Taking Fourteen
Men to Combat Washington

Pikers Friday and
Saturday.

Fourteen Oornhuslicr 'diamond ar-
tists, accompanied by Coach Scotl
Dye, entrain ae 1:50 this afternoon
for St. Louis, where they will

Washington University in n

pair of games Friday and Saturday.
Following the practice Wednesday

afternoon Conch Dyo reported that
his men were in the best of condition
and that the batting stride which
they hit at Missouri last week was
continuing. Extensive batting prac
tice this week has corrected manj
defects, and Washington outfielders
are to have a hard time in the con-

tests. Custer. Omaha Medic rluht.
bander, reported to the baseball
squad yesterday afternoon and dis
played his wares, and Coach Dye re-

gards him as a strong acquisition to
the" hurling squad. Captain Carman
is back in condition and he will
probably be used in one of the con-

tests at Washington.
Little dope exists regarding the

contests or the ability of tho Wash-
ington team, but the Huskers on the
strengh of their showing last week
are erpected to cop handily. The
St. Louis team has an average of
500 per cent in the conference, but
It has played only two games, win
ning one and losing one.

The men who will make the trip
are: Captain Carman, Smaha, olz,

Gibbs, Russell, Lewellen, Hubka,
l'etty, Dolezal, Peterson, Tipton
Collins and Janda.

A widow who has money to bum
soon finds old flames to help burn it.

Correct this sentence: "I tell you,"

cried the profiteer, "we must count
it a great privilege to pay for a war
so nobly fought and won."

It seems strange that some genius

doesn't give us a touching ballad en

titled: "I didn't raise my boy to be

a taxpayer."

THE
GREEN !

OTE6.N

"Blink jf l lT
Your ' If
Lights' ' I JrvV

FOUNTAIN
SERVICE

BUS SERVICE
DE LUXE

OPERATING
Lincoln-Omah- a Line

EAST BOUND
7:30 & 11 a. m.; 2.15 & 5:30 p. m

WEST BOUND
7:30 & 10:45 a. m.

2:15 & 5.25 p. m.
Lincoln-Yor- k Line

WEST BOUND
7:30 a. m., 2:30 p. m.

EAST BOUND
10.00 a. m.; 5:00 p. m.

Lincoln-Beatrice-Fairbu- ry

Line
SOUTH BOUND

7:30 a. m.; 2:15 p. m.
NORTH BOUND ,

10:45 a. m.; 5:30 p. m.
Passengers Protected by Iinsur-anc- e.

For Further Information Call

White
Transportation Co.

DEPOT
U 117 No. 9th B259o
fi -

THE DAILY NEBRASKAN

The Spprt Circle

Dr. Clapp has asked that all men

interested in a handicap wrestling

meet leavp their names nt his of

rice. If sufficient Interest is shown

a series of matches with tho Vnrshy

squad will ho arranged. So that the

members of the team will not have

advantage they will hetoo great an
placed undor .handicaps.

Another name has been added to

the list of sports writers produced

by tho University of Nebraska.

Charles Massey, a sophomore, is now

assistant sports editor of the State
oJurnal. John Bently, sports editor,

was a former student at the Univer-

sity, as was his predecessor, Leonard

Cowley. Gregg McBride is assistant
sports editor of Tho Star.

Football candidates Wednesday

evening wont through their first

spring scrimmage of the sVason. Two

teams were formed and each given a

chance to take the ball down the
field.

The number cf men turning out

for spring football has increased
greatly during the past few days.

Wednesday there were twenty-fiv- e

prospective gridsters nt practice an

increase of ten over the daily run

last week. ,

Coach Owen Grank, who sustained
a fractured jaw when he collided

with a memoer of the football squad

during practice Tuesday evening,

was much improved Wednesday.

Dates on , which the Iowa State
iinaehnll team will play the Corn- -

huskers in Lincoln has been changed

to May 11 and 12. Nebraska wn

meet the Ames aggregation on its

home ground later.

BALLPLAYERS AND

FOOD A BIG TOPIC

Ping Bodie used to be one of the

'eatinest" ball players in the hig

leagues when he was playing the out

field and clowning with the New

York Yankees. His talent at the table

once led a humorist among the base

ball writers to propose a spaghetti
eating contest, in which he would

back Ping against all comers.

Ping heard about it after he had

left the big leagues and was playing

out on the Pacific coast and his

warm Latin blood boiled with indig

nation.
"I eat less than anyone on our

tfall club. Ask Essick (the man- -

acerl. He allows me three bucks a

day for grub and I only spend one."

If the price of spaghetti is not.

higher in California that it is around

Little Italy in New York. Ping could

get enough yards of the dish Tor a

buck to founder a couple of less rav-

enous appetites.
Many ball players have. been known

to eat themselves out of fast com-nan- v

v taking on too much food and
milt nfi rendition. ' On thegalling

other hand, the desire to make some-

thing out of the cWs meal allow-

ance on the road has kept some of

the thrifty players from eatins
enough.

Connie Mack had a lot of slim

you'igstei(. on his Athletic team last
New Yorkyear aim " -

writers began to refer to the club as

tho "Skeletons," Mack protested ig

orously against the mlerenee uuu

the club was tight and he emitted

words to the effect that you can give

a player bread jack, but you can't

make him eat.

the style of
Peace doesn't cramp

the orator. He just substitutes "Wall

Street" for "the Kaiser" and uses

the same old line.

g EATTODAY
at the

Cafeteria-- Y. M. C. A.

"Filling Station for
Hungry Folks"

$5.50 Meal Ticket
for $5.00 g

fWn 6: .10 A. M. and Lg

Close 7:30 P.M. k

DANCE Wed.-Thur.-F- ri. NITE

SERENADERS
REFRESHMENTS

Lindell Party House
1.00 PLUS TAX

SSBd

ORGANIZATIONS LAY

PLANS FOR BANIJUETS

Fraternities and Sororities Will
Entertain Alumni During

Roundup Week.- -

Eighteen fraternities and fifteen
sororities are already laying plans
for banquets to be held on banquet
night of Cornhusker Roundup Week,

according to t'no latest issue of the
Alumni ojurnnl recently sent to Ne

braska graduates. Banquet night
has been set on June 1. A few Greek

letter organizations have not yet
completed their arrangements. Most

of the banquets will be held nt the.

organization houses.
The list of fraternities and sorori-

ties with .their announced intentions
follows:

Acacia. Yes.
Alpha Gamma Rho. Yes.
Alpha Sigma Pi Yes.
Alpha Tan Omgea. Uncertain.
Alpha Theta Chi. Yes

Beta Thet Pi Yes.

Bushnell Guild. Yes.

Delta Chi. Yes
Delta Sigma Delta No.

Delta Tail Delta. Yes.

Delta Upsilon. Yes.

Farm House. Yes.
Kappa Sigma. No.

Lambda Chi Alpha. Uncertain.
Phi Delta Chi. Uncertain.
Phi Delta Theta. Yes.

Phi Gamma Delta. No.

Phi Kappa Psi. Yes.

Phi Kappa Phi. Yes.
Sigma Alpha Kpsilon. No.

Sigma Chi. Doubtful.
Sigma Phi Kpsilon. Yes.

Silver Lynx. Yes.
Omega Beta Pi. No.

Phi Alpha Delta. Yes.

Xi Psi Phi. No.

Phi Tail Epsilon. Yes.

Phi Omega Pi. Yes.
Alpha Chi Omega. Yes.

Alpha Delta Pi. Yes.
Alpha Omicron Pi. Yes.

Alpha Phi. Yes.
Alpha ri Delta. Yes.

Chi Omega. Yes.

Delta Delta Delta. Yes.

Delta Gifmma. Yes.

Gamma Phi Beta. Yes.

Delta Zeta. Yes.

Published in
If the interest ofElec- -

trical Development by
U on Institution that will
u be helted b what' 1

Kappa Alpha Theta. Yes.
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Ych.

Phi Mu. Uncertain.
PI Beta Phi. Yes.
Sigma Kappa. No.

Another good way to got a million

dollars is to save ten dollars a month
for 8,333 years.

The old sport page won't seem
1 it resumes the business of

explaining what is tho matter with
Babe Ruth.

There is one nice thing about
homo. You can stick around without
feeling under obligation to buy every

few minutes.

Kauma
a

No. 2399

Railroad Man Fox Trot
(

Carl Fenton's Orchestra

Peggy Dear Fox Trot
Gene Rodemich's Orchestra

IK

S H LR T S

Real values with
and without

attached collar.

.$1.50 to $6.50

You will find what
you like here.

Guffenhcim Iros.
925 "O" St.

d Man
On Brunswick Record

Something nezv every day!

No more waiting! Brunswick dealers

have new records every day.

And there is flawless tone-beau- ty in
Brunswick Records they play on any

phonograph.

Cake Eater
--model of 1900

He was called dude and dandy-then-
,

but you recognize the type.

He majored in haberdashery and
took his degree with honors in
soxology.

As if that were not enough, he
evolved some variations on the cake
walk which made them stare.

He 'even found time to develop a
remarkable proficiency on the tandem
bicycle, and on Saturday nights he
was good enough to bring pleasure
into Another's life by wheeling away
to the "Ten-Twent-Thi- rt. "

To crowd all this into four short
years would seem enough for any
mortal. Yet in spite of his attain-

ments there are times, in after lite,
when our hero wonders.

The glory of his waistcoats has
long since faded, while his books are
still fresh and clean. Did he perchance
put too much thought into the selec-

tion of his hats and too little in what
went under them?

ever helps the jj
Industry. J

'Western Electric Company
Since 1S69 makers and distributors fj" electrical equipment
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